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THE CARRIER PIGEON.

It can be safely said that the subject of this ar-
ticle holds the first place in the appreciation of1
fanciers, and how justlyhe merits thisprominence i
Ris superiority over his beautiful and attractive
brethren, with their individual peculiarities, char-'
acteristics and merits, is freely admitted by most'
experienced pigeon keepers. There is a doubt and
uncertainty as to his origin, and to whom should
be accredited the honor of raising the breed
to its-present high state of perfectio., to attempt

to prove this point would be somewhat difficult
and also inadvisable, for, as a universal breed, no
doubt fanciers in many countries have played tieir
little part as skillful, judicious and experimental
breeders; of course nature has helped us wonder-
fully. We are indebted to Mr. J. 0. Long, Jr., of
Philadelphia, a careful breeder and critical judge,
for the following observations:

The Carrier of to-day holds the same relation to
the pigeon fancier that the beautiful game cock

eana1ían jauntry *tbiti.
* EVOT3D TO PONTIOTRY A38 M'E.T STo..
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does to the fancier of poultry. He might not in-
appropriately be ialld the "Game cock of the
Fanty." Many of the charauteristics of fori and
condition required in the fowl, ara found in this
"Iiing o; Pigeons.' For inistancé,-ie aust be
erect and stat- ly in his carriage, with large, strong
legs and feet; his neck must be long and slender,
lis lead carried l.ii.h, of good length, with a large,
bright red eye, f il s in itsi expr.ssion ; his body
broad in front, tapering to the tail, the feathers
rich and glossy in co or, and appearing cluse and
hard. Ir landling, the body slhouald fe like Wood
and bc full of miustular powi, r; his wings should
be wCl :et on, with wing butas pIomininit, as if
ready for a spring In all these points ve sue a
close reseimbhnce one to the other, and one never
secs a fine specinen of the Carrier pigeon, but the
idea suggests its-lf, how much like a game cock he
is. He evei reseibles the gamne in his disposition,
as many a fancier can testify wl.o bas witniessed
the enadeavors of two vigorous couks to obtain
possession of one nest. How fiercely they strike
and wrestle, aad 1 ow peristntly tlae struggle is
kept up, until the wea.er is furced frcma tLe b nd-
ing board I Tlin witiess the expression of tri-
unphb in the conqueror hu cainot herald his vie-
tory in the shrill clarion notes of the fowl, but lie
shows it in the high treading action of his feet,
the arching of lis ieck and the merry spinnaing of
bis body (the "I merry go round " of the old fan-
ciurs), and the crow or call peculiar to himst If As
the truc gaane fancier finds in lais fowl requisites
that no other variety ean till, so the admirer of the
Carrier counts lis pigeons as superior to all others.
One cause, probably, that endears the bird so mucla
to its owner, is the care necussary to produce good
specimens, and the anxiety one feuls froan the time
the eggs are founad in the naust, until the bird goes
through its second moult, and is past all the dan-
gers of -e babayhood." As all Carrier breeders are
aware, the chances of Ioss are far in excess of those
raising a young bird, even after it is hatched and
beguan to fledge. Many an enthusiastic breeder,
after long and careful nursing and watching, secs
his liopes Idaslhed to carth " on going to the loft,
and finding the pets lie had doted on so much, ly-
ing on the floor stiff and cold in death. In the
excess of his disappointment he is temptkd to give
up the fancy, and sell out at once, leaves his loft
in disgust, only to return at night, with fresh hopes
aid new ideas.

In consequence of the bad nursing qualities of
the Carrier, it is custouary with breeders to cm-
ploy other birds for raising the young. Among
the best for this purpose are Antwerps, Horseman,
Dutchesse, common pigeons and crosses of all
these varieties. Lafge specimens are generally.
chosen, and, wlei possible, pairs that are known

to b good nurses or I feeders," otherwise, even
witl a change of parents, success is not certain.
Sone change the egg to the foster parents' nest as
soon as laid, while others wait until the Carriers
have fid ôff what is terned the soft food, and then
nake the change. The chances of success are beat
whei the eggs themnselves are Changed, as thon the
fleder ean sit unmolested, and there is less chance
of their forsaking the young birds, as they will
sonietimies do whaen the change is made after they
are hatched. If success attends his constant care,
how patient:y the fancier vatches the develop-
ment of the most im'portant properties :-the beak,
and the wattles of 'nose and eye : to sec that the
beak is long, straigit, and shutting closely togeth-
er, forming what he terms a good box beak; that
the wattling of the nose is well shaped and largely
developed ; that the cere around the eye is not
contracted on one side and full on the other, form-
ing, as it is called, a ipinch" eye, but full and
equal all arounad, producing the mnucl-prized rose-
eyed bird. If all these qualities are realized, be
exlibits his birds to lhis brothý r fancivrs vith
prid-, and is paid for lis nany montis of j-alous,
hopeful watching.

Color makes but little differcnce to a lover of
Carriers. It may be black, dun, blue, yellow, red
or white; the properties before muntioned are
most hopud for. As bred at present, the greatust
duvelopment of these peculiar qualities is found in
the black and dan varieties * hence we find to-day
more of tlhese colors bred than of the others. Time,
proper selections and judicious breeding will even-
tually bring the neglected cc71rs to a higher state
of perfection, and ierý opens a field for young and
patient fanciers. Let them make it the work and
study of a life time, as our English brothers have
done, and ]eave no means untried to produce the
desired effect. It need not interfere with ordinary
business duties, but rather serve as a pastime and
prove a rest for a weary mind. Many a müan to-
day finds his time spent among his pigeons and
chickens better employed than if wasted around
the bar-room stove, the street corners or the table
of the beer saloon.--Poultry Bulletin.

To Beginners.

The show room is of great importance to begin-
ners, and they can well afford to spend considera-
ble time there. Your fowls should always be
Il prepared for the show." I do not wish to be un-
derstood by this that they should be stuffed and
fattened in order to carry as much weight as pos-
sible, but that they should be kept healthy, clean,
and in good condition. No otier preparation is
necessary, and no other will improve them. I
have often been asked, c How do you prepare your



fowls for shows ?" My answer is "I never prepar-
ed a fowl for show in nmy life." When I am ready
to pack up for a show I select the best specimens,
put them in the coops, and send them on. Fowls
May sometimes need washing, but if they have
cl. an coops and runs this unnecessary. In case
the weather is bad a day or two before shipping,
put a lot of straw in the coops, shut them in and
throw whole grain over the straw. This will keep
them dry, scratching for the grain will give them
exorcise and keep their legs clean and bright. The
latter should, of course, be waslied if necessary.
Fowls destined tooccupy the same coop must run
together a few days before they are sent, or they
will be almost sure to quarrel and injure their ap-
pearance. Before going study the rules of the so-
ciety and make up your mind to abide by them.
Be .ev' your fowls are on time, then they vill be
placed in the show room and you have only to sec
that they are properly cared for, and even this is
unnecessary if the society has proper committees
attending. Do not complain because your neigh-
bor's birds May have a more conspicuous place
than yours, especially if yours arrived laie, or are
inferior to his. I have known verdant exhibitors
to make themselves very conspicuous witti their
complaints of imaginary injustice to their birds,
even when they are worthless except to be served
on the table. By all means avoid this; accommo.
date yoursAlf to circumstances and let the superin-
tendent dictate. He has too much on his hands to
be troubled with the seifish desires of exhibitors.

Whenever an exhibitor shows a sordid, stIfish
disposition with regard to the place his fowls shall
occupy, the premiums he ought to receive or any-
thing else, he is working against his own interests
and will be graded by his associates according te
his disposition. He who regulates his course with
a view to the best interests ofthe whole, wor)s for
the interests of himself. This rule is imperatic.
In order to follow it you will sometimes be oblig-
ed to waive youm opinions of abstract justice to
yourself, but follow it, nevertheless. Grumblers
are always recognized as such, and we often hear

-the remark, a He is always grumbling." You ean-
not afford to merit that title even though it costs
you self-sacrifice to avoid it.

After your fowls have taken their places in the
show pen don't make a business of telling every-
one how mucli botter they are than your neighbors.
If they are botter they will speak for themselves,
others will know it, and if inferior your attempts
to elevate themr and degrade others will make you
appear still more inferior. In case you are nqt as
well informed as you desire to be, buttonhole some
one whe is posted, and ask him to show you the
defects in your stock. There is no botter way to

improve than to study defects, tlieir causes and how
to avoid then. Wh.n' you find defects contrast
them with fowls that show p.'rfection, where others
are defective, then compare with the Standard, re-
meibering to askz all necessary qu ,stions. If yen
wish to app ar in the worst possible shape at a
show, run te the secretary with unnecessary ques-
tions and frequent complaints when ho is over
crowded witli legitimat- business. If lie answers
you courteously, increase your annoyance till ho
rereree; his manner toward you, then go tothe oth-
or officers with all your complaints, and continue
to stir up wrath. Ascertain as soon as possible
who the judges are, show them your stock, ana im-
press upon their minds the necessity of giving you
all valuable premiums. If your birds have ever
won at a town or county fair, b sure to mention
that fact. If they came from any noted breeder or
strain, renember that, too. When the judges are
at work, don't leave them one moment. See that
they pay particular attention to your wants. Lis-
ton to ali they have to say. They may speak dis-
paragingly of your fowls, if so, correct them at
once. When thty make entries- in their book,
don't fail to peer over their shoulders and see
whether or not the credits are given to you. If
not try to induce thein to change, use arguments.
By such means judges Lave been persuaded te de-
cide against their own judgment in favor of the
exhibitor. In case they will not yield te your
wishes you can accuse them of incompetency and
dishonesty, and inform the secretary and others
that the whole thing is a "put up job," and that
you will never exhibit at their show again. If
you sell any fowls tell the purchaser not te in-
form the secretary, because you don't wish te pay
the commission. He will be sure to inform him,
however, and when you settle your bill, and are
asked if you have sold any fowls, you must say
" Ne," for most societies would rather you would
steal the commission than have any fuss with such
a character.

If a brother exhibitor is negotiating a sale with
any one don't fail te interfere. Tell the custoiner
you have botter fowls at less rates. Yeu May
make sales in this way. In short, do unto others
as you would net have them do unto you, and yon
will be sure te make a failure and be despised by
your associates.-J. Y. Bicknwll, int Poultry Na-
tmon.

In selecting bons for setting, the sinallest will be
found the Most successful, as they are'less liable to
break the eggs or crush the young chicks when
hatched.

Young chick-s should not be permitted to roost
on perches until they are four months old, as it
generally causes a deformity in the breast bone.
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Commercial Value of lien Maiiire.

I find the value of lien manure variousl) esti-
mated, from the stat ment of Harris Lewis, before
the Massachusetts State Board of Agriculture, at
Barre, that he I never used lien manure on the
corn crop without having benefitted it more than
all the corn the liens ate'' to so low an estimate as
not to niake any account of it. In a large part of
the publisied statements of the profit on poultry,
therc is no mention made of the manure, but it is
a very valuable fertiizer. The Ancricani< Agri
culturalixf, 1873, page 327, says: "Hen inanure is
almost exactly identical in quality and effect with
guano, and may be used in the same manner. Its
value, if free from foreign matter and dry, is $50 a
ton.' The Poultr-y l'orl estimates it to be " ai-
most equal to guano in riciness," and a corres on-
dent of the s, -c paper says : '1 wo -: rather have
it than Peruvian guano." The Liee Stock Journal
estimates " that a lien will produce a bushel of
manure in a year, which compar à witi the price
of commercial fertilizers, is worth $1. Le-wis Dun-
bar, West Bridgcwatcr, Mass., according to state-
ments in Flints rtport, 197l, valu s it at $1 per
busiel, and aguin in in 1872, at 87 cents per busi-
el.

But let us sec how mueh a fowl will ent in a
year, and then find how muci nianure from that
anount of food would be worth. By a statement
of S. B Bird, Framniniham, for six months, ending
Sept. 20, 1868, an average of fourten fowls ate four-
teen bushils of grain, or One and on -furtlh gills
eaci p:r day. By a stateiment of L wis Joncs,
Wayland, for ten montis, ending Sept, 1, 1867, fif.
teen fowls ate twenty bushels of grain, or one and
one-half gills each per day. By another stat.-ment
of S. B Bird, for eiht monthis, (nding Spt 15,
1867, sixteen fowls ate fifteen bushels of grain, or
one gill eac p.r day. The writer found iy experi-
ment, that seventy fowls ate nine bushcîs of grain
in twenty-three days, or 1.43 gills each per day.
I find an average of the fourteen statements to be
1.25 gil!s per day, or 1.78 bushels perycar for eaci
fowl.

Prof. S. W, Johnston estiiates the nitrogen in
commercial manures to be worti thirty cents per
pound, potash seven cents, and soluble phosphorie
acid sixteen cents per pound. I find by table in
Flint's report, 1872, page 178, that 1.78 bushels of
corn contain 1.8 pounds of nitrogen, whicli at thir-
ty cents per pound is worth fifty-four cents; 0.35
pounds potash at seven cents per pound is worth
two cents: 1.13 pounds phosphorie acid at sixteen
cents per pound is worth eighteen cents, Hence
we find the fertilizing elements in 1.78 bushels
corn to be worth seventy-four cents. Allowing
ton per cent. for loss, we have sixty-seven cents,

as the value of the manure of one fowl for a single
year. I fou'nd that my seventy fowls in twenty-
thrAe days, inade five bushels of manure, whicil
amounts to 1.36 bushels a year for each, conse-
quently one bushel would be worth fifty cents.
This is considerably less than sone of the esti-
mates I have collected, but I think it is very near-
ly correct. By feeding oats, bran and meal, the
manure vould be a trile richer, but I think corn
is the chief food given, and is a fair representative
of the average quality of the food of poultry. Cer-
tainly the manure is too valugble to waste, and I
think those farmers who have no place where they
can confine their fowls, would find it to their ad-
vantage to build a good house and yard, and keep
them in it most of the time, thereby saving the
manure and their gardens too.-Er.

The Best Breed of Fowls.

The best fowls are those which will return the
farnier the most moncy for time, labor, and food
expended. If a common or cross-br. d lot of fowls
vill do this, they are better for the farmer's pur..
poses than a breed which, in a faney point of view,
will coamand higher prices. As far as we are
concerned, we confess a leaning toward the best
blood in all kinds of stock, whether in horse flesh
neat-cattle, or other live stock, and we have invar-
iably found it to pay well. But here's 'tie rub;
nany farmers do not carc to expend a considera-

ble sum of noney to poess,.e an entire flock of
pure-bred chicks, and so dismiss the niatter entire-
'y, not even, in many instan .s, procuring a good
pure.bred cock. to bring up the quality of their
hone.-grown birds.

There are many persons who think it is not only
possible, but comparatively easy, te have both
large size and superior laying qualities united, and
that by uniting a brecd noted for larger size with
a breed renowned for the production of eggs, the
thing is donc. That it is pbssible to increase the
laying properties of the common flocks of the
country by coupling the best hens and pullets with
a first-elass cock or cockerel from . egg-produc-
ing brced, we well know; but we can assure those
who are anxious to make such a trial thatyou can-
net combine extreme large size with superior lay-
ing qualitices, and cannot even tell what will result
from such a cross till you see and test the produce,
for the more violent the cross the more uncertain
will be the result, invariably. Though some breed.
ers overlook this very important point, and, con.
sequently, fail to succeed.

If, for some reasons best known to the parties, it.
is not thought best to have flocks of pure bred
fowls, by all means, at least, infuse some new and
special strains of blood into your flocks, which will
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not only give you chicks which possess much of
the qualities of th,. male used, but will increase
the stanina of the flock-will make them stronger
and more vigorous. Wliere it is more desirable to
market the flesli of the fowls and chicks, a large
breed of fowls should be looked for to increase the
avoirdupois. In such a capacity we can recom-
mend the Liglit Brahma and the Partridge Cochin,
laving experimented several times with both on
numbers of different flocks, and the result was, in-
variably, inicreased size and, hardines;s.

Wheýrt- nearness to large markets permits the
farmer to get the cream of the prices by putting
the eggs before his custom. rai nice and frcsh, the
production of eggs pays handsomely. If some of
the laying breeds, such as the" Leghorns and oth-
ers, be beyond the reacli or desire of the farmer,
then let us say from experience, what will result
in the best possible manner to the farmer's inter-
ests. Select some of your best and most vigorous
hens and pullcts, and have a well-bred, pure-blood-
ed Game ock to run with them, kiiling off all
other male hirds. The resuilt from such a cross
vill be a class of birds which wil lay splendidly ;

and especia ly are they noted, by those who have
tried the experiment as winter layers; and wnint,
le./. r.<. we a:1 know, are the most profitable.-D.
G. iln.?ü the Iarnsl Journali.-

Easter Eggs.

In the Middle Ages, when the Church was law
as well as gospel, and Lent was scrupulously kept
the presentation of an egg on Easter morning sig-
nified the return of plenty and unrestricted appe-
tite. Soon it became the custom to paint scrip-
tural texts and devices on the shell. Next, the
clergy blessed them at so much apiece.

During the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries,
writers speak of the wholesale distribution'of eggs
to the poor of Paris on Easter Monday, at the
king's expense. In the reign of Louis XI. real
eggs were found too cobtly and they were made of
dough. From this time the custom of egg giving
gradually dccreased, till from the latter part of the
sixteenth century it disappeared almost entirely
for some one hundred and seventy-five years. At
the beginning of Louis XVL's reign, egg offerings
were commenced on an immense scale (and con-
tinue till this time) at the yearly calvacade at
Longchamps; wilich originated in this way. Cer-
tain zealous ladies of mature age, in connection
with numbers of young ladies, were in the habit of
praying and singing on Good Friday at Long-
champs nunnery, which service åttracted visitors,
who soon brought their friends, until finally ag
came, and ultimately it was changed into an an-
nual fair.

As liard boiled eggs were the most readily and
cheaply obtained in the bountry, they with bread
and butter and wine, constituted the bill of fare.
During the Revolution the nunnery was destroyed,
but the yearly sale of eggs continued, an ever-in-
creasing quantity being purchased, not only for
immediate eating. but for home consumption also.
During the Second Empire this practice was brought
to a pitch of prosperity never before (nor since)
equalled.

Easter eggs meanwhile were not forgotten, but
they were changed from the real egg to the ehell,
wvhich was filled u ith jewelry, thiminbles, small scis-
sors, etc , in fact aiything that could bu lodged in-
side the shell. When hens' eggs were not large
enough, duck. goose, swan. and even ostrich eggs
were pressed into the service.

Many artificial eggs of great delicacy and beau-
ty were made; and while even a natural egg-shull
was costly, varying from twenty francs to ten
pounds sterling, according to the value of its con-
tents, the artiicial ones were still more expensive;
being often made of rare stoines, or precious metals,
ornamented with quaint duvices, deck. d with gems,
and mounted on graceful frames that enhanced
their use and value, they were often made the re-
ceptacle of a delicate complime.nt, or of love's
choicest gifts.

Thus, as it is seen, has a religious token of slight
significance, original y, wrouglt itself up till in
the extravagant artificial shape it may cost a small
fortune to possess or present one.

It is a token of more than ordinary friendship
and good-will, since the aceeptance of a tr'ù Eait-
er egg by a lady from a gentleman is equivalent to
a promise to marry him before th- Fcast of .it.
John.

Thus we 1 arn that the egg bas played no small
part in the history of France, as it bas also in oth.-
er Catholic countries.-St,curt. JkV're. w Jmeri-
can Poiltr-y Yard.

List of Judges Appointed by the Anterican
.Voultry Association.

W. P. Atclhinson, Erie, Pa.--Bufl Cochins, Leg-
i horn class, Dominiqu.s, Plymouth Rotks and
Black bpanish.

Seward Mrry, Illion, N. Y.-Light Brahmas,
Buff and Partridge Codhins.

W. H Todd, VermiMion, Ohio-Asiaticand Les,-
horn classes, Fr, neh class, Dorkings, Plymouth
Rocks, Gold-laced and Silver-laced Lantams, Afri-
can Bantams, Black-brcasted Red and Brown-
breasted Rcd Game Bantuims, Hamburýs a I variu-
ties, Black Spanish, White-crcsted ?3lack Polisli,
Turkeys and Water Fowas.

A. P. Groves, Chestnut Hill, Phi adelphia, Pa.-
Partridge Cochins,

Jesse G. Darlington, Philadelphia, Pa.-Domin.
iques.

à.!
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Plilander Willians, Taunton, Mass-Asiatic,

F'*rench, and Bantùmi-.-otlier tl an Gamn--classes.
E. C. Comey, Quincy, Mass.--Light and Dark

Brahias, Buiff. White and Partridge Cochins.
Dr. A. M. L ickie, Dyl. ston% nî, Pa.-Wliite and

Bron n Legh<rns, and Plymouitl Rocks.
E. P. Howlvtt, Syracuse, N Y.-Gani.s and

Gai Bantaîms, Lilit and Lark Bralunhas.
S. J. Be:-tor, Hartford. Conn -. Gam. s and Game

imaniams.
A. D. Warren, Worcester,

cd Ed Gamis and Black-br asted Rid Gaie Ban-
tais.

P. W Hudson, North Manchester, Mass.-Game,
Gaie Bantan and Haiburg classes.

I. K. Felch, Natick, Mass.-Asintic and Spanish
classes.

Henry F. Felkh, Natick, Mass.-Asiatic class.
A. P. Coddington, Tecumst.h, Mich.-Plymouth

Rocks.
Henry S. Magrane, Woodside, Newark, N. J.-

Light Brahinas and Bantams otler tl.an Game.
A. McLaren, Mcadville, Pa.-Game and Game

Bantam classes.
Clement B. Elben,PittsburgPa.-LightBrahmas,

Black Rose Comb Bantams and Aylesbury Ducks.

M. H. Crytr, 111 Girard street, Philidt lphia, Pa.
-Gaines and Game lBantams, Blar k Spanish, Hai-
burgs and Rouen Ducks.

John Stone, Coatsville, Pa.-Ganm s and Gaie
Bantans.

W. T. Rogers, Doyl stown, Pa.-Hamburg class.
E. R. Spaulding, Jaffr. y, N. H -Gaines and

Gaine Bantams.
Frederick Masten, Buffalo, N. Y.-Hamburg

class.
George W. Chidsey, Elmira, N. Y. Liglit Brah-

mas, Buff, Whit - and Blaek Cochins, Banitrms oth-
er than Gaine.

Seir Cirtiss, Buffalo N. Y -Gamt s and Gaine
Bantans.

Edward B. Smnith, Buffalo, N. Y.-Gaine Ban-
tams.

George L. Willians, Buffalo, N. Y.-Buff and
White Cochins.

E. S. Ongley, Auburn, N. Y.-Hamburg, Polisl,
and Bantani-other than Game-classes.

Chas. H. Crosby, Danbury, Ct.-Cochins, Brah-
mas, and Gaie Bantams.

H A. ManFfield, Waltiam, Mass.-Park Brah-
nas.

B. F Shannon, Pittburg Pa.-Light and Park
Brahmia .

C. C Plaisted, Hartford, Conn -Light Br-a' iwas

J. Y. BicelIl. Buffalo, N. Y -Brahm.as, Coch-
ns, Blck Spanish, White and Brown Leghorns,
Dorkngs Houd;ns, Creve Liers, La Flehe, Ply-
mortih Recks, 1Iîoiniques, Sel.rigl t and Black
African Bantains, G: me class, Getse, Diicks and
Turkeys.

C A Jolinsti.n. N., wliryp rt, Mass.-Light and
rarl Brahmas, Fr n!h class -nd Water Fowls.

John H. Buîzz 1, Clinton, Yass -Lir.ht and 'ark
Lral mas. Fir ne( h class and Pmitridge Ochins.

Henry S. Ball, Shr. wsbury, Mass.-On the fol-
lowing naned classes, viz.: Asiatie, Game, Ban-
tain, Spaitnislh, Polish, Dorking, Hamburg, French
ami Amnerican.

Sharp Butterfield, Sandwich, ('ît.-Aiatics,
Gaines, Ganie Bantamns, Hamburg, Polish and Ban-
tam; other than Gaime.

C. W. Bolton, Arnonk. N, Y.-Hamburg and
Polislh classes.

L. D. Fly, Jr., Rochester, N. Y.-Hamnburg class,
Wlite and Brown Ls ghorns, Rose Comb White
Bantams, Bronze Turkeys end Rouen Ducks.

Sainuel P. Courtniey, Pliladelpiia, Pa.-Bulf Co-
chin.

Henry Bisco, Leicester, Mass,-Polish class.

Francis Taylor, Oakdale,Del. Co., Pa.-Hambiurg
class.

T. A. Winfield, Hubbard, Ohlio-Game and Gaine
Bantan clsss.

M. Eyre, Jr. Napa, Cal.-Light and Dark Brah-
ina White and Brown Leghorn, Houdans, and
Bronze Turkeys.

W. T. Bell, Franklin, Pa.-Hanburg class.
. Newton Adams, Utica, N. Y.-Hamburg class
and White Leghornîs.

James 3. Lanbing, Parker's Landing. Pa.-
Light Bralmas and Black Hamburgs, Black-reast-
ed Red Gaine Bait;ms, White, Black and Partridge
Cochins, Whit: and and Brown Leghorns, and Ply-
mouth Rocks.

J. C. Long. Jr. Phildelpiia, Pa.-.Asiatie and
Frencli classes, and White and Brown Legliorns.

John E. Deihl, Beverly, N. J.-Buff, Wlite and
B ack Cochmins, Gamnes and Gaine Bantams, Ban-
tns other than Gaine ; also Fren. h and Anieri-
can classes.

S H. Cook, McDonald, Pa.-Black-breasted Red
Game Bantans, and Turkey class.

F. R. Wotring, Mansfield Valley, Pa -Liglht and
Dark Brahnias.

David Jones, Tecuimseh, Mic.-Buff Cochins.

Richard MeMillani, Galt, Ont.-Silver and Golden
Penciled Hamburgs, Black Hamburgs, Black
Spanish, Silver Duckwing Gaine Bantam and
Black Rose Comb Bantan.

Daniel Allen, Galt, Ont.-Cochins, Brahmas,
Hambuîrgs, Games, Spanish, Gaine Bantams, Ban-
tains other than Game, Turkeys, and Water Fowls.

Chas. S. Lincoln, Warren, Mass.-Game class.

G. O. Brown, Brooklandville, Md.-Asiatic and
Poland cliass. s; Siiver-spangled Hamburg Hou-
dans, Creve Cours, Spanish, Plymouth Rocks and
White and Brown Legliorns.

W. F. Bacon, Lexington, Mass.-Ligh and Dark
Brahmas, Leghorns. Spanish, Plymouth Rocks,
Games and Game Bantams.

R. Y. Fairservice, 104 Mount Clair Avenue, New-
ark, N. J.-Asiatics.

R. Twells, Montmorency, Ind.-Games and
Gaine Bantams.

P. Frank Amidon, Hinsdale, N. H.-Dominiques,
Leghorns, Asiatics and Plymouth Rocks.

J. Y. BIcKNELL, Secy.

i
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RZearing Dnteks for the Table.

In convenient situations no more useful and ac-
ceptable birds can be raised for table use than
ducks, nor cau any b proctred that vill yield
larger profitable returns, provided they are pro-
perly managed. Generally speaking, however.
ducks are very injudiciously attended to, when
they yield very unsatisfaetory returnas.

With regard to the variety that should bo kept,
two circumstances have to be consit'ered. If
large size, early maturity, Pnd vhite appearance
for the market are required, the Aylesbury will b
found pre-eminent. If, on the other hand, smalil
size vith a strongly pronounced suspicion of wild
duck is r. quired-a bird that can bu enten vith
cayenne and lemon juice ritl out the addition o:
the conventional sage and onion-thin conmend
me to a snaller variety, as the smiall black, call, d
with equal inaccuracy East Inadian, Buenos Ayres,
and Labrador, or, still better, the tame-bred ivild,
or a cross between the two; but for family use
Aylesburies must be relied on.

The great error in the usual. management of
ducks is not bringing them to rapid maturity. A
duck should be se fed as to b large tnough to kill
under ten weeks old. If it is allowed to live long-
or it begins to moult, and cons,.quently is not so
good in flavor, and the nourislimeit given to it
goes tu form feathers, and not to increase its
weight. It is obvious that if one duck can be
made ready for the market in two months, it must
yield a larger profit than another that is not fit for
use until it is four or six.

The Messrs. Fowler have issued a letter on the
management of these ducks. With regard to the
importance of the trade, they state:

"Oftentimes in the spring, in one niglt, a ton
weight of du-klings, from six to eight weeks old,
is taken fron Aylesbury and the villages round
about, by rail, fn the metropolis. They are gen-

erally not killed till butween s.ven and cight
Werks old, when good birds will be about 41b.
weigit eaci. Prices vary considerably during the
seaqon-fron lis. to a guinea a couple being ob-
tainable ; the latt -r price they sonetimts reacli
towards the middle of Mimiclh and the beginning of
May t ii they decline gradually in value till Ju-

ly, after which therc is but little demiand. It has
be-mi conput- d that upwards of $30,000 per an-
nuim is paid into the town and neighborhood for
this carly delicacy."

The ducks shoud he always shut up during the
night, as they generally lay at that time, and, if
allowed to be at large, drop their eggs in the wa-
ter, when they sinxk and arc lost. As early as pos-
sible in the season, they should be set under large
liens. A gocd-sized Cochin, Brahma, or Dorking
ivill cover a dozen or thirteen. The hens should
not be stt in the crowded, vermin-infested nest
places that arc usually seen in fowl houses, but on
the ground or in a cireular basket or American
cheese box, ncarly filled with moist earth, and cov-
ored with a very' ittle bruised straw, not hay ; this
eurth should be kept mnoist during the whole time
of sL tting, so as to imîitate the conditions of the
nest in a statc. of nature.

The young shou:d be hatch-d on the twenty-
-ighth day, thit is, the sam day of the veek one
month aftcr th, y are placed under the h- n.

In Messrs. Fowleirs directions th. y Say :
"When the young are hatched they should be

left vith the h n till ivell n. stled, well drid, and
strong enough to stand. Many scores of ducklings
are Iost by inexperienced persons through thir
iipatience to renove then from the nest. The
little duekling is at first clad with soit yei.ow
down, which gradually disappears as the feathers
grow. After a few days three or four broods are
put together with one hon, whi, h is quite able to
take care of then a 1. For market purposvs tae
treatnent of the ducklings is as follows: They
are not allowed to go into any water, but are kept
in hovels, or the roons of cottages, each lot of
thirty or forty separated by low boards; it is nîo
uncommon thing to soe two thousand to thr.e
thousand all in one establishment. They are kept
very clan and dry on barley straw. Their food
consists of hýard-boied iggs chopped fine, and mix-
cd with boiled rice and bullock's liver cut up
small. This is given to themn several times in the
day for about a fortnight or mor .. Wrhen they are
capable of consuming more, they are fed on bar-
ley meal and tallow greaves nixed, together with
the water in which the greaves have previously
been boiled; ny poultrynian also uses horsefleslh
to mix with their other food.

The abovo constitutes all that is nec.-ssary to
produce early duckling% for the table. Now as to
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the treatment of such as are intend.d for breeding
and exhibition : To produce birds of great nanie
and weight, the sanie foc d is given during the
carliest s!,;e ; but, after about thrt e wveeks, thcy
arc allowed to go to thei water, and their food is
varied as soon as possible, by giving themf maize
and barley alternately, wien they can eat the
same. They should be f. d three times a day, and
always have a trough of water by them; and it is
an advantage to have some gravel or sand at the
bottom, so that when drinking they also get liold
of some grit, whichi helps digestion, and tends to
keep the bill the proper color.'

In this matter my own practice has bieen soie-
what different. I prefer feeding ducks by throw-
ing the grain into a pan of water; if put on the
ground, it becomis trodden in the filth and dirt,
and is neither so wholesomne or attactive. Nor do
I like maize for ducks au well as oats and barley.
It renders the birds too fat, and incriases the ten-
deumy that they have to accumulate internal ab-
normal fat, and to go & down lehind," in which
condition fhey arc perfectly uselcss as stock birds.
I hr.ve alwoys r, fuscd to award prizes to these
worthless pecimen. a'tlio'igi ly so dcing I have
incurr. d the disphasure of those exhibitors who
think that priz, s should be awarded 1 y the aid of
the scales rnd weigLts, and the pouiltrymcn, who
may be s en cramming th. dubks to relhtion b-
fore the judgts go round.

As I have said so muth about this brecd, I can-
not do bW tt( r than quote Mr. Fowle'r's d scriptionî
of tlcir characteristics as th y should iu-¡·tr in a
show pen :

"The plumage must be the purest w hite througl -
out. The bill should b: long and broad. and coui-
ing straigl.t from the skull. It iust be a delicate
pale fieri-color, and is so naturaliv ; but a ferru-
ginous soi wi.1 oftîn stii ct tli m in sucli a preju-
dicial mianner fliat it becones quite yellow. Any
spots of black, or any discoloration on the bill,
should disquaify. Birds for exhibiti<n must be
kept out of the hot summer sun, and not allowed
to run too much on the grass, both of which are
likely to spoil the d litate pink and turn it y- Ilow.
The legs are deep orange. First-rate prize Lirds
whîen well fatted, will rtachIi (lb., but tL.at weight
is seldon, obtained evtn by the best specimens ex-
hibited at Birminghiani. I consider 71b. at twive
morLtLs almost beyond the average."

It is scarcîly necessary for me to remark that,
howevr necessary these characteristics (so accu-
rat, y described by Mr. Fowler) may bc in a show
pen, for ordinary domestic purposes Aylesburies
are quite as good without thenm. A poultry judge
nust not look at a yellow billed duck with com-
placeuncy, but a cook may do t-o with admiration.
<jne evil has undoubtedly arisen from the admira-

tion of the pale flesh-colored bill, and that is the
practice followed by some exhibitors of scraping
the bills before sending the birds to shows.- W.
B. Tcgltneier in the Field.

Loising IHomiiing Pigeons.

In December, 1875, I imported, through John
Van Opstal of New York city, a file pair of blue
checker Homing Pigeons from Antwerp, Belgium.
They were bred and trained by P. J. Tuyck, and
had flown, the cock bird from Tours in France to
Antwerp, a distance of 400 miles, the lien bird
from Orleans to Antwerp, 350 miles, and were con-
sidered very fine specimens of their class.

When I received the birds they bore on the in-
ner side of the flight feathers of each wing, the
mark of the breeder and trainer, and Mr. Van Op-
stal mailed to me a copy of the certificates of their
flights. They were placed in a commodious loft,
and were supplied with everything they could
wish for except theiwliberty. Within a short time
a large area of lattice work was attached to theii
lofr in which they could exercise themiselves, and
from whith they liad a very good view of the sur-
rounding neighborhood. These birds were kept
confine-1 in this enclosure from about the middle
of December, l875, until the latter part of June,
1877, something over a year and a half, during
which time. they had nested several times, althougli
[ lad succeeded in raising but two pairs of young
from thein. During the last days of June 1877,
they bing at nest, and about half througli the
period of incubation at the time, I determined to
try the hazardous experiment of liberating them.
The tim - vas about mid-day. The lien was on
the nest, the cock in the area. On the instant of
my raising the bolting wires he seemed to take in
the whole situation, and was at liberty in the
twinkling of an e ;e. As lie went out he met the
young birds, and with them went out of siglit as if
impelled by lightning.

They were gone until nearly night, and I liad
quite despaired of their return when the young
birds alighted upon their loft and were soon fol-
lowed by the old one, who at once entcred his own
loft apparently quite exhausted from a long flight,
after the long continual confinement.

What occurred in the loft I am unable to say,
but almost immediately the hen bird appeared in
the area, and at once observed the bolting wires
thrown open, and with a wild untameable look,
she darted out, taking a northerly direction, and
was lost to sight almost in an instant.

She was gone two days and nights and was giv-
un up as lost, but on the second day to my great
surprise and infinite joy she appeared,and was first
seen drinking from a tub in my rear yard, and
looking as if she was about on her " last legs."



Now, from the foregoing I draw conclusions as
follows: 'That these birds after more ilion a year
and a half of alienation from their former home,
upon their liberation, innediately souglit to find
it. To find it (Antwerp) was of course utterly im-
possible, hence their return to me.

Second,-.that good birds, after having been
trained to long distances, cannot be kept within
any such distance in a new home, for if the memo-
ry of old associations is fresh after eigliteen months
of continued absence, it is fair to infer that it will
endure with the bird for a life time.

And third,-that persons buying birds trained
in this country can not safely give them their lib-
erty without procautions being taken against their
full power of flight. In my conclusions, it will be
understood of course that I refer to grod Homing
birds, birds having the ilstuff" in them. I do not
include duffers or indifferent birds.

There is certainly sonething very remakable in
the memory and sagacity of the Homing pigeon,
and although certain other varieties inay be train-
cd to indifterently return from short distances, the
bird is yet to bc found that will perform the ex-
traordinary fents accomplished by this bird.-/ve

Wrd in, Fanciers' Jur nu.

Coie, Farmers-iake Up.

We have noticed for ycars the inexplicable apa-
thy that is current all over the country, anong
our farmers, regarding the proper cultivation of
good poultry. Wlcn it can so easily be demon-
strated that this branci of rural industry. rightly
managed, citier on a large scale, or in a moderate
way, may bc made to yield a very much greater per-
centage of cash profit, for the outlay required, than
can be got out of any other nanicable kind of live
stock on the farin, it seems to our view a blamei-
ble oversighît among farmers that they so generally
ignore, or neglect to avail themelves of the ad-
vantage derivable from attencding to this simple
work.

It is quite time in our humble judgment, that
these Rip Van Winkles wake up. It is truc that,
here and there, we may nowadays meet with a few
of the more enterprising and progressive sort of
agriculturalists, who have latterly turned their at-
tention to raising improved breeds of poultry.
And we know of no instance when this change
from the old routine has been attempted, where
the operator bas not proved the correctness of our
assertion that an immensely proportionate benefit
las accrued thereby. Why should not this course
prove generally profitable, then, if in a hundred, or
a thousand instances, in this country, the fact bas

At the present time, the traffic in eggs and dead
porltry in this country; is enormous. And this
special interest lias become really one of the very
larget-if not in fact, the most important-single
home product of the land. Itis mueh grenter than
it is popularly supposed to be. And as a source of
gain and solid wealth,the produ tion of both fowls
and eggs is now one of the most valuable in the
United States-as statistics clcarly show.

In the city of New York, alone, during the year
1876, over five hundred thousand barrels of eggs
were received, by the dealers there. An average
of seventy-five dozen to the barrel, would give a
total of reccipts in one year, in a single Atlan-'ic
seaport, of over thirty-six millions of eggs.

At the average wholesale price that year (about
twenty cents per dozen), the mPnrtey value of these
would be seven and threce-quarter millions of dol-
lars. Last year (1877), nearly six hundred thou-
sand 1,arrels of eggs were received in New York-
whicl w re valued ait over nine millions of dollars
-and thirty-five million pounds of dead poultry
were in the samc period received there, valued at
upwart of seven million dollars.

The Convtntion of the Butter, Cheese and Egg
Association, held a few weeks ago in Chicago, had
before it reliab!e statistical records from which
the fact was gathered that the va"ue of the egg-
product of the United States, last ycar, reached
$180,000,000, and the value of poultry about $70,-
000,000. A grand total of two hundred and fifty
millions of dollars* value, in a single year 1

Now, is not this vast and immensely valuable
industry of more consequence than it is ordinari y
or generally believed to be? Is it not worth while
farmers, that yout-who can so well manage this
kind of stock upon your farms-should take a
deeper interest in this work ? It so seems to our
view.

This product, large as it may seem, may be
doubled, or quadrupled by you, if you choose thus
to incrcase it. And there wili never be tco much
of either fresh eggs or nice dead poultry, to fill the
demand for it, at remunerative prices. It c:osts
but little on the farm to hatch and raiseto kil irig
time a few hundred fowls. All the eggs you can
produce will sell, at any s.ason, at paying r.tes.
You cannot invest a f. w dozen or a few hundred
dollars in any kind of live stock that will give you
so little trouble to put into market, or which will
pay you so well, in proportion to the outlay, as
will this.

Why not arouse yourselves, then, to the impor-
tance and real value of poultry raising upon the
farm ? We say again, it will remunerate you am-
ply, if judiciously cared for and properly attended

been veritLed that l it pays" the farmer to raise fine to. Thousands Of small poulterers, who have only
poultry. restricted limita witiWn which to keep and raise .
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fowls, make money out of this business. Other
thousands are continually enbarking in this enter-

prise, who wil] succeed, in the main, as their pre-
decessors have donc and are still doing.

You have plenty of land, ample pastures, and, as
a rule, know how to cultivate good poultry. Why
not wake up, and so share in the certain profit that
may be availed of through this simple work, so
manifestly appropriate to your general vocation ?-
Poultry Wrl.

For the Canadian Poultry Reviow.

What Becoiies of the Birds?

What becomes of the birds ? is a question, to my
wind, casier asked than answer d. Every animal
if not killed, dies at some time a natural dtath
from old age or other causes, but what becomes of
the birds is something I cannot satisfactorily ac-
count for. They do not increase, neither do they
apparently decrease, There are always plenty,
still not too many, and why they do not increase
to an eniermous extent is what bothers me. They
are not killed, th. y do not die, still thcy do not in-
crease, " What is the reason ?" One nay say,well,
it ir one of nature's laws to preserve its balance. I
know it is, but *<ow the balance in bird life is
maintaind 1, for one, don't know ; and why they
don't swarm iii myriads is something I can't ac-
count for. I have said they are not killed, and
they do not die ; of course sonie arc killed, and no
doubt all do die, but how fw apparently die a na-
tural death.

ieader, did you ever find a dead bird in the
woods, one that you had reason to believe died
from old age or a natural death? If you ever did,
I never, and I have spent many a day in the woods
aud fields with dog and gun.and cannot call to mind
eve. having found a dead bird, which I had reason
to think died a natural death.

The average life of our common birds: the robin,
blue-bird, and black-bird is from eight to twelve
years; perhaps few live to attain the latter age.
I have kept them in confinement 10 years, and no
doubt in their natural state they would live a few
years longer. This length of life for one comamon
bird, one would think, and by their constant breed-
ing, would cause theni to increase to suchi an ex-
tent as to become a plague, still they do not. Then
what becomes of them? Take our blackbird, per-
haps the most common bird we bave, bave seen
them in the carly fall in the marshes in countless
thouiands; I have seen such focks as were simply
innumerable. Now take this bird as a criterion;
say his average life is cight years; say, if you
please, nve years. The greater proportion of them
mate and raise young every ycar; say, if you w.11,
some are bachelors and old maids, but there is no

doubt that by far the greater majority mate and
breed every suason, now what bccomes of the enor-
mous increase year after year fromn time immemno-
rial from such countless numbers ? We have no
proof that they die ; we know that few arc killed
by the agency of man; then nothing is hft which
we know of to decimate their numbers but vermin,
suhi as hawks, foxes, skunks, wcastls, mink, &c.
Well, I have seen more blackbirds in one flock
t.an would fecd half the vernhin in Ontario or in
one State a whole year. They do not die for want
of food; they are not perished by severe weather,
because they do not stay where severe weather is;
they do not die of fatigue on their journey of mi-
gration and we have no evidence of their greater
mortality during their winter sojourn in the Sun-
ny South than while they are witli us.

In the common order of things, say a flock of
50,000 blackbirds, I think I have seen nany more
than that in a flock, or at least in one marsh, of not
very large extent either; now supposing there are
20,000 breeding pairs in that fRock. Say they in-
crease one year 60,000, second year 200,000, what
would this une flock arrive at, at this rate of in-
crease in fifty years, allowing for natural deaths.
We have not figures to enumerate them; there
would be no room in the world for any othcr kinds
of birds. But notwithstandinig that, we have no
apparent reason that hese figures will not hold
good. Wc know they do not; wu know there is a
reason why they do not but we do not
know what that reason is. We know the birds do
not increase; we don't know why they do not.
We know they do not decrease : we don't know
why. We know they die ; still we have no proof
of it. In short we don't know what beconies of

the birds.

X ROADs.

The Cultivator and Country Gentleman.

This splendid weekly is on our table, and we
can confidently recommend it as one of the very
best journals of its class on this continent. It

treats of all subjects appertaining to the farm, the
garden, and the fireside, and is specially marked
for the practical and instructive character of its ar-

ticles, ab vell as for their number and variety.
The aim of the editors seems to be to exclude
everything except what may have an immediate
bearing on their specialities; and they are very
materially n.ided by a large staff of correspondents
of experince in the several departments. This
popular paper, now in its forty-cight year of publi-

cation, is published -at Albany, New York, by
Luther Tuckcr and Son, at $2.50 per annum in ad-
vance. It will always be a welcome visitor in our

sanctum. J
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Address.
FULLERTON & AULD,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada.

ToRoNTO E?.EcToRAL DISTRICT SOCIETY.-The an-
nual exhibition under the auspices of this society
will bu held on the 26th and 27th of June next.

TuE BUFFALO INTERNATIONAL POULTRY AsSocIA-
TION give timnely notice of their next exhibition.
It will be held January 22nd to 29ith 1879, inchi-
sive.

COnTESPoNDENTs will please remember that to en-
able us to mail the REv1EW on the 15th, it is neces-
sary to close our colunns on the 12th of each
month at the latest. Friends please make a note
of this.

AT the solicitation of many of our patrons, we
have decided to devote space to bri2f special an-
nouncements : wants, for sale, exchanges, &c. To,
prevent misunderstandings, stocks should be accu-
rately described.

LARGE Eoc.s.-Mr. T. A. Gilzean, of Strathroy,
brought to our office two eggs girting 81 by 61 in-
ches, and weighing 4J ounces each. Tlhey were
laid by Aylesbury ducks, and on the saie morn-
ing.

JUST before going to press we reccived a note
from Mr. Jarvis, Secret4ry of the O. P. S., in which
he informs us that, contrary to gencral expectation,
the city of Lonu'mn did not grant a cent to the So-
ciety. When the Government grant is received a
meeting will be called and the affairs settled up, a
consummation anxiously looked for by the secre-
tary, as lie is inundated with enquiries. Bis post
office now is Glenworth, Ont.

WANTEO.-100 copies, No. 2 of POULTRY REVIEw.
The 1200 copies issued .being nearly all out, and
the denand being Inucli in excess of our expecta-
tions, we v'ould be glad to receive copies to enable
us to supply the volume complete to new subscri-
bers who desire it.

Letters fromn ouume of our moîcst Exten-
sive Breeders.

Editor of Canadian Poultry Review,
DEAn Sin :-I am happj 'o enfori you that I arn

liaving good demand for liatching eggs this sea-
son. During the past week have sold $60.00
worth. I attribute this mainly to my advertise-
ment in the CANAI<IAN POULTRY REVIEW, and cor-
dially recommend it to the breeders of Canada as
an advertising medium.

My fowls are doing splendidly, and it would
seem by the way they are I shelling out," that they
are fully alive to their responsibilitiesat this time.
So far as yet heard from my customers have had
good success witlh eggs sent them.

Wishing your Journal tvery success.
I remain yours truly,

WV. M. SMXTII.
Fairfield Plains, Ont., April 24tM.

Editor Canahak PoulUry Rietew.
DpEA SiR -Perhaps you will allow me to con-

gratu*ate you upon the success of your journal, as
a first-class neans of conveying good, sound-and
reliable information to the Poultry breed:rs and
fanciers of the country. I have purused it care-
fully since its first publication and 1.ave found it
thoroughly practical ; therefore I can safely re-
commend it to the patronoge of all who wislh to
become well posted on poultry matters. I consid-
cr it very chcap at one dollar pur annum, it being
printed on good paper and enbellished with spI. n-
did cuts nake it very attractive. I wish you every
success. Yours truly,

A. BoGU'E.
London, May 4th, 1878.

Editor of C'aundian Puaitry Revicw.

DEAn Sin:--The PouLTaY REviEw is at hand

again, and a welconie visitor it is. 1 am well pleas-
ed with it. You have improved it very much since
the first number; I think it the best Canadian
poultry and pet.stock paper pub.ished. It is worth
patronizing. I will do all I cau to support it, and
I hope the rest of the fanciers vill do the same.
Please secure me one place in the breeders Illus-
trated Directory for six months.

I intend to make a speciality of Huming Ant-
werps and Carriers. I just received three pairs of
Antwerps from Mr. John Van Opstal of New York,
one pair of impnrted.birds and two pairs from his
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best stock. I think by the Fall I will be able to
spare some ebojce birds. If there is any one that
wishes to fly young birds 50 miles in October, just
let nie know and I an with then every time. I
will show them what kind of stock I have go,;.
The flying fancy is increasing rapidly in Canada
lately, and I hope it will still continue for it a very
interesting and grand sport.

I an yours very truly,
A. W. B ssy.

Poultry Society in 'iontreal.

We are pleased to learn that a number of gen-
tlemen in Montreal have concluded to organize a
poultry and pet stock society in that city. A ncet-
ing was held on April 17th, and a conmittee ap-
pointed to draft constitution and by-laws. When
their report is prepared another meeting will be cal.
ed, and the Society regularly organized, officers
elected, &c.

New Advertisemnents.

Our readers will please p.eruse the advertise-
ments. The follow'ing new on s are add d to the
list this month:

0. P Mattocks, Portland, Maine, is an authority
on stock in the United States, and nothing but the
best viil be toleratvd on Riverside Farm. He
breeds Bronze Turkeys, Pekin Ducks, and Light
Brahmas. Send stamp for beautifully illustrat d
circular.

A. W. Bessey, St. Catherines, Ont., breeds Fancy
Pigeons, Anierican Dominiques, Silver Duekwing
Game Bantams, Rabbits and Guinea Pigs. Those
who have visited his yards say lie is a courteous
gentleman, and his stock is first class. Send for
illustrated circular.

T. W. Davies, Dresden, Ontario, breeds 9 varie.
tics of fancy fowls. He is an enthusiastic fancier,
and has leisure to attend to his pets. Those pat-
ronizing him will be well satisfied.

Wm. Sanderson, Brantford, Ont., breeds White
Leghorns and Plymouth Rocks. He is well and
favorably known by a grpat number of our readers.

Sam. huolmcs, Excelcia Mills, Chatham, is again
with us. lis gaines are bred for busincss. He
means business also. Try him.

A. Goebel, ;Mitchel, having sold bis stock offered
previously, greets our readers with fresh announce-
ment.

Geo. Hope, Port Hope, bas made additions to his
stock.

J. M. Carson, Orangeville, offers eggs and chick-
ens at reasonable rates. Try him.

Mark Hagle, Matamora, Michigan. "Ad." speaks
for itself.

Mr. Cox's Colleys at the Blaltimore Dog

Mr. Cox was again successful with his Colleys
at the Baltimore (log show, winning first prize with
his smooth-coated biteli " Nettle "; but Shepherd
the rough-coated dog that las won several prizes
at dog shows, met a good crowd of twelve very ex-
cellent dogs to conpete against, and had for the
first time to lower his colors, but Shepherd is a
very grand dog and it takes a good one to beat
himxî. On the whole, Mr. Cox has been very sue-
cessful with his Colleys and deservedly so, as lie
lias been to much trouble and expense bringing
then to this country.

Feed the Chicks Early.

Every breeder desires to have large and thrifty
chicks, and this end can only be attained by good
care and feeding. In our .ng summer days the
chicks are out at fron four to five o'clock in the
morling, and they will not thrive if they have to
fast until seven or I ight o'clock before getting their
feed. 1. K. Felch, in his circular tays :-"Aluays
bear in mind that the person that riscs ear;y enough
to give their ehicks a warn ical, as th, y cmerge
from the coup *.ntu the wct grass in the norning,
is the une most likely to have exhibition chicks in
the Fall, and the one that lets them go till noon
for their breakfast, % ill have scrubs, no niatter how
fine the flock lthe eggs caine fron." If you w'ant
good chicks you mnu.st feed carly and late. Frtsh
water should also be supplied theni tarly. No
inatter how tempting the food pluced before thtm,
the drink will generally be preferred the first thing
in the morning.

Pîîumigate the Fowli Houses.

Among the precautions that the breeder should
take at this season is that to fumigate all the lien
bouses. There is no way in which so much good
can bo donc with so little outlay and labor. Mix
well together one pound of sulphur and a j pound
of saltpetre finely pulverized. Place this in an old
iron pot on the floor of the len bouse and ignite
it. The saltpetre will cause tLe sulphur to burn
steadily until all is consumed. The fowls must
bc driven out and all the openings closed. If this
is allowed to burn out and the house kept elosed
for thrce or four hours, all the I fowl " odors will
be destroyed.

One of our conteiporaries states thatfumigating
with sulpher will exterrminate lice, but this is not
our experience. Wc have given it a thorough trial
and find that they secm very little affectcd by it.
We have a hen bouse 8 by 16 fret, plastered inside
and perfectly tight, in which the nest boxes and



h.1

percli supports became literally alive with vermin
before they were noticed. We subjected them to
a dense fumigation for five liours, and on opening
the house found thei still alive. A liberal appli-
cation of Carbolic acid settled them.

4 i

Carbolic Acid.

Carbolie acid is extensively relied on as an agent
for the extermination of chicken lice, also as a
deodorizer, for both of which purposes it is very
useful. From trials made during the past month
we find that the acid dilut d in the proportion of
1 of acid to 30 of water will destroy in ten minutes
al[ the lice with which it cones in contact.

We would not advice its use in this form on the
bodies of fowls or chickens, as sulpiur or carbolic
powder are fully as effectual and less dangerous ;
but for ridding the lien liouse of the pests that of-
ten infe-st it, Carbolie acid will be found one of
best agents we have. Use the crystals.

Many of the failures witlh it arc du,- to a poor
article being used, others to the want of thorough-
ness in its application, and others to the lien hiousesi
heing so construct d tlat it is impossible to reach
tlei lurking places.

With a garden syringe, and fina rose, sprn kle
the acid on the walls, forcing it well into every
creak and corner, and you witl find that the lieu
will disappear. In nany houses there are so many
er -aks and crevices for then to hide in, it is iin-
possible to reacli th ni, and after the famu s of the
acid h'Ive disappeared they wvill be ftund again on
the surfac2 in thousands. Thîrce or four appicai-
tions at intervals of a week would be very likely
to externinate themîî. Tle fumes are apparently
very disagrecable to, but will not kill tiei, bul
they will avoid any place where they are strong.

There is a gr at deal of uselss stuff prepared and
sold as carbolic powder; in nany cases scarcely
enxougli of the acid being used to give it the smnell
This is almost useless for any purpose ; but vhien
a proper p:reentage of acid is used in its, manufac
ture it will be found excellent for use in the n st
of.sitting liens, and for driving the lice from thi
bodies of fowls or chicks.

Whitewash.

Fowl houses, no matter of wlîat material bulit

require to be wlitewashelid, and it cannot be don

too often. WC have tried many ways of mixinî
the wash1, and have found the fo4lowing simpl
plan the best :-Put a lump of unsla2ked lime, o
about eight pounds weighît, and a pint of salt inti

a patent pail together, and on them pour boilin

water until thc pail is about tlree parts filled

Cover and let stand until the boiling ceases. Sloul

it thrcaten to overflow, add cold water ; mix to the
consistency of cream antI it is ready for use. If
applied hot it will bc more effectual. Force well
into all cracks, and leave no part uncovered. Some
recommend the addition of Carbolic acid to the
wash, but it will be nuch better to sprinkle this
on afterwards at intervals between the applications
of whitewash; when nixed together the lime
scems to neutralize the odor of the acid.

Circulars Received.

C. P. Mattocks, 31 Exchange St., Portland,
Maine, U. S.

Salisbury Co, Nyack, New York, U. S.
I. K Felch, Natick, Mass., T. S.
C, A. Keefer, Sterling, Illinois, U. S.
Geo. Hope, Port Hope, Ont.
John T. Shearer, Troutnan Farm, Butler Co.,

Penn. U. S.
Chas. MoCLave, New London, Ohio, U. S.

.ADVRTISEMEITT.

At the show of the ('akland County (Michigan)
Poultry Association, held February last, my fowls
were awarded the fo.loving preniums:

GAsiE .- B. B. Red: 1st and special on cockerel,
1st and special on pullet. Spangled: 1st and spe-
cial on vock, :st and special on lien. Black : 1st
and special on cock, 1st and special on lien. Red
Pyle: 1st and special on fowls, and special on cock-
erel. Blue: Ist on chicks, also ist for best breed-
ing pen of gaines of any kind, one ia:e and five
females. Golden Duckwimg: special on lien.

PoLto.-Silver Spangled (bearded) : lst and
special on cock, 1st and special on hen, and ist
and special on chickens. Silver Spangled: ist
and special on chitks. Golden Spangled: special
on lien, special on Cocherel.

H MnUaoS.-Golden Pencilled: lst on cock, st
on lien. Silver Pencilled: 1st on chicks. Blaek:
Y'st. Spangled, 2nd.

Hou &s.-Ist on coik, 1st on lien.
FaIzzzI.s.-Special on lien, specia, on puilet.
S LIU:S.-ist on chiçks.
First prize for choicest and nost valuable col-

s lection of poultry.
Chicks for sale in the Fall.

Address,

Matamora, Mici, U. S.

The American Staidard of Exeellenc.-
Latnst Rovised Edition. Gives a coiplete descript.on of
al the recoiized variet es or rowls. Every eou..ry man
should havo one. Sent by mail, post paid for $1.00.

g '-Roview" and Standard to om. address for Si. ;.
e Address,-POULTRY REVIEW, Strathroy.
f

Newell's Poultry anîd ret Stock Ilirce-
tory, for 1877 & 8. Contain l,q00 more names of Facieirs'
thai any other Directory. Every hrinder shoild lave
one when issuimg bis sprimgeirculars. S-nt îot-paid on
receipt ot 50 cents. Address, l'OcLTRIY ,diwnviw.

Stratbroy, Ont.
_-à
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QUEEN CITY BANTANI YARDS,
CHAS. W. BROWN, Prop.,

Breeder and Importer of

Black B. Red, Red Pile and

Also Black African Games. .Reds my Specialty.
Eggis in season $4 per 13 No price list. Write.

Some very High-Class Fancy Pigeons- Owls, Tur-
bits &c.-Barbs a speciaity-Pigeons always for s de.

Address, Temple Bar lotel, Sincoe-St., Toronto, Ont.

J. PEART,
Burlingtoi, - Ont., Canada.

Breeder of Superior Fowls of the
following varieties:

Cochins, Partridge & White; Polish, White & Spang-
led; V. Le"horns. B. lamburgs. White eorgian
G:nes. I.B.R. Bantans. anl Aylesbury Ducks. Eggs
in season at $3.00 per 13. Good birds for sale now.
Prompt attention to correspondence. Visitors wel-
come, Sundays excepted.

Wlyoinig. ( Lambton Co.,) Ouituri
Breeder of

FANCY FOWLS.
LEGHORNS & PLYMOUTI- ROCKS

A Specialty.

EGGS, $2 per sitting of 13. -Satisfaction guarantee

Correspondence promptly attended to.

,1

TIOS. BOGUE,

STRATIoY, - ONTARIO.

Breeder of ail the popular varieties

Houdans, all varieties 3f Polands and
Haniburgs.

lGGS. $3.00 per dozen. ý l,

I _ _______

Breeders' 1Iustmied Diretory.
CARDS this size at the extremely low rate of

FITV-E IDO)LL-ABSE -per- .A:n:-.,$3 for six ronths.

Larger Size, $6.00 per annuin; or, $1.00 for
six imontits.

Every Breeder should secure a place. One change
allowed. Payable strictly in advance.

PICTON C. BROWN,
. Drawer 48,

Hamilton, - Ontario.
Breeder of First-Class

B. HamburgsWf. Leghorns,
P. Rocks, Dorkings, Pyle Game, B. B. R. Bantams
and Pyle Bantams. Eggs in season. Fowlsforsale.

JOHN P. ROBERTS,
Lapeer, - Michiqan. U. S.

Breeder of High-Class

PiS-mo-n.tb. BooJs,
3. 3. HAMBU303 and PE!IT DUCES.

My Stock is ail warranted in every sense. and I take
great care ln boxing for shipment.

EGGS, $2.00 per 13; $3.00 for 26.

FRED inVANS,
Guelph, - - Ontario,

Brender of First-Class

BLACK BREASTED RED

GAME FOVLS!
No other kind kept. Eggs, $5 per sitting. Stock un-

excelled in style and plumage. . 1

L. G. JARVIS,

YlLESTOWN, - OJTARTO.
Breeder of

And

Cayuga .Ducks.
A few pairs of first.class Cayuga Ducks for sale, at

$6.00 per pair. They are very large and fine.

R. W. ROLSTON,
London, - Ont.

Breeder of

WHE and DROWVN LZORN
White Cochins. Silver and Golden
Seabright and Bk.African Bantams,
White Crested Bk Polish and Mus-
covy Ducks. Eggs in season.

E. T. NIMS,
Ridgetoirn. - Ontario,

Breeder of

Black1 RecLAND
PRmed Pile Games.
Piles, Imported-Black Reds. froni imported Birds.

EGOS Per Sitting, Black-BRi 34 ; Be Filo $5.
Stock guaranteed first-class. 1-4

,

d.



JAMES ANDERSON,
- Srinfel-Fam0 UE-,LPH', Ont,

BREEDER OF

.IG 3TBRAH MAS,
R 1. R. BANTA MS,

BRONZE TURKEYS,
^" ROUEN DUCKS.

EGGS, $2 per doz. for Fowls and Ducks...

L. Brahmas took Ist at Hamilton, 1878, shown by
Wright & Butt erfleid. S. D. G. Bantans took 1st on
old; ist, 2nd and 3rd on yo.ung Ail from my yards.

GEO. 1O1PE,
Pert Hope. - Ontario,

Breeder of

v alidli:. of ih-cQasi roultr
Eggs ln season Cheap.

FANCY PIGEONS,

Ern<lish Lo-r,.nt arnd An.ra Rabbhits' Ab sininIGuinea Pics. Tortoise Shell Quinea Pi-,S, Lk'errets,
J. 1. JONI'.S,and Canaries, tock suassed.

Forest, - - Onptrio, Correspondence pronptly answered.

Breedter of

P.\RTRIDGE COCHINS,
PIT GAMES, YELLOW DUCEWIIG GAMES,

Thomas' Importation-and B. B. R. Gaine Bantams. St C'larxnvs. - Ont.. (box 51s>

Eggs for Sitting from Cochins. Pit Games and Bants, Bret'der of and oeaier ln
$1, from Yellow Duckwing $2 per sitting. 4-6-s

f ail th leading varlaties, including
________________________________________suo ver' fine linported Birds.

B kAmiercan Rose Conb Doiniquas a17 Silver D.
E. 1 . ing ine Baatatns. Fows for sala aftlr the st

Ccnta ro. Sept. Eggs in seson, 2:5 per 13.

Breeder of Lor-eur Rabbits and White Abysilnn Quinea Pils
ai bred froin iimportad stock.

B K A IND J fF C9~~ San G____ ___à___0___.___ 1
Awarded ' ho foilowving Prizes ou

Ble ck Cochins-Janand, 1878, st and u3.d
priaiiton Feb. 1878. Ist nt London, AISOC aly BUlsold

Coahi S ara second to none. Egs i pct Dozon. 4-6 NORS I,, PO LCR ARt
A. W. .AVIS, rop.,

j Le F de r Brederofsuperorfowls ot tnpr

S!1rath roy - Outaro. Q;. 4% ~Ql
d redn r of sCochins, oudas, wst ,lack

Polands GoldenSpanged Poland. 13 . a. R.baeWFS
B sr w . s White Leghorns, Golden Spangd ianburgs.tGu a for sale and ChiCks in AuUst. Pice list iree.

White Leghorns and BBack C elaaburga. Eggsp
3
.
00

per dozen. Chicks ail soad.

_________________________________ A. W.\ ESY,

St.Yards. k BrCatfori, . - nt,( o

A1. & 11. I[O 'K IN, Breeder or

Woodvile, - Ontario, -Wb.eteD LegbZLOz'r.S
BrBrddrs ond Shippef a of AND

Goldeno iS. HanzbaunyPg,t- :l£ ' PL YMOl U.TJi R kCT.
Aoudans, S. S. PoRands, bearded, W. D. Spanish and

Berkshire SwinS.Eggs lE season ad purity garanted. Son choico Legorn ITensr 3

1iISend for IllustratedTcircular.
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Wmn. McNE IL, .~ AKY
London, - Ontario, Park Yar HAMILTON, Ont

Breeder of
Br.. Lego.IGHT AMA

bîy~~~~~~ Pond IE OAO wili spare 12 Slttîngs at $5.00 ecdiGOL.DEN & SUllR POLANDS
\lyrPolands were awarded the Anerican Bronze

Medal at the Centennial and only Canadian medal on SWVER JMCKWING GAME BANTS.
either Golden or Silver Polands. Eggs $3 per dozon.
well packed. Nothing sent C. O. D. 4.6 Will soli six sittings at $4.00 each
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Wiii Eh<îange :Plymouth Rock. 3rown
Leghorns, and Pekin Duck Eggs. for W. C. B.
and S. S. Polands, Iamburgs and Rouen Duck
Eggs Stock No. 1.- Chas, 3 Clive, New
London, Ohio, U. S.

or Sale: One pair Yellow Duckwing Gani
fuls, fronm H. M. Thomnas' impliorited stock.
Good station, well iarked and warranted pure
or will refl nioney , price $ 1,-J . G. Joies.
Forest, Ont.

Every Fariner and keeper of Fowls sIold
buy tbe New llustrat c d Poultry Book, by 'Gauinaeu\-
turist," wlo reured in two years nearly ;,00 head. Ten
Tlousand Edition. Froni thie office of this paper ond
Robert Wilson, 2 Beech Street. Toronto. Canada. Price
25 cents, by mail. "Gallinueulturist' breeds first-class
iark and Liglt Brahmas. Buiff. Black, White and Part

ridge Coins, .olats. Dorking and Brahn as, and
Rouen Di)cks. Egg..i.i sitting. gunaranttedl to hateli
half, or currt.upo.iding bad eggs repla cd gratis.

A . o lE L,
Breeder of

Yellow Pouters, Isabellas. Blaci:, Red and Yel
low .Tacobins. also Black, Bloe, Red, White

and 3ellow Fantails bred fron io-
ported stoclr, also somne.

White Calcutta Fantails.
Mitchell, O-it.

Dark Brahmas
'. BLACK SPANISH

PURE, BRED FROMI

Imported and Prize Stock,

Eggs in February, $3 per doz; Marci, $2;
April, May and June $1.

Chicks and Fowls froi $2 to $10 per pair,

J. M. CARSON,
Orangeville, P.O., Ont.

FOR SALE 0R EC3AJG-E.
r A er.en' ' -" Ii i t, 1 i f r eiy un' vest . I - ,r 11 i . . n ilire$,t. e.P

tir1 ie a, % e 'LIeua' S.,Il h ai 25 et iltnTý e.idi andl e.ern là.un 1il. I':.,zi
arirt l itl ance.

Will Exhange' Fowls, Ducks, 1'Trkeys or
Geese. or Eggs froi sale for Doi.bl-barreled Shot Gun,
Revolver or ohYers.-GEO SIPSON, Falkland. Ont.

For Sale.--1 trio Dark Brahmnas. Cockerel
and two liens-net related.- R. 'MacKay, Ianilton, Ont.

Fox 202 Stratlhroy, Ont.: Will Exchange
sittings of Eggs from Wlite Leghorns foi.
sittings of eggs from Iloudans or 3laek Cochins.
Must, te fromu good Stock

For the rest of the Season.

.; GIA 1 ES A'E J;RED O'R? B US.NESS.

l'en No. 1, B. B. R. Hleailwood cock, 4 hens.
eggs $2.t) per 13.

l'en No. 2. B. B. R. cock, i lens. eggs $2.00G
per 13.

)Duckwi ings and Muffs, eggs $2.00 per 13.
Golden Duckwing Bantarn, 2nd pi ize at Pro

vinial Exhibition 1877, eggs $2.O0 per 13.
A trio of splendid Houdans, fron Jamnes

B. Roberts, Amnerst. Mass. U. S., eggs $2.0u per
13.

Nobby White Leghorns,egs $2.00 per13.
(hicks and Fowls for sale at all times, and all

guaranteed as represented.
SAM. HOLM ES,

Excelsior Mills,"
CIATIIAM, ONT.

Over 500 Prizes in Three Years!

R. MciM IILLAN,
GALT, ONT., CAYADA,

Breeder and Importer of

Bigh -Glass Poutry.
BLACK SPANISH MY SPECIALTY.

AND ALL VARIETIES OF

HAMBU RGS.
PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

RED PYLE,
BLACK AFRICAN, anud

S D. W. G. BANTAMS,
A Lot of Fine Chicks for Sale.

No Circulars. Write for what you want

1

9G

Bronze Turkeys,
Peçi-ici -D-L.C-ms., eam.c-1.

LIG H T BRAHlMA S,
M- Ist Premimi on all.

JERSEYS, B-ERKSHIRES,
and COTSWOLDS,
Inported bred, and for Sale.

ECnd sa.n.p for Stock or Poultry Catalogue.

C. P. MATTOCKS,
Portland, Me., U.S.


